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School Children's Eyes

EIES SUPPLY I INTELLECT

Defective eyes uttitit tho mlml.

Cnn you expect fiilr In

school or success In liuslncfs lr fo
hnmllcuppcit? Kxnitiltmtloii oC rlill-tli'o- n

for Kinases In my Hpeelnl feu

tttie.
Miiny cases of eye trouble nro

nverteil ly curly iiiipllcutlotl of

proper len.sci". I'lecelil neslect menus

future Uoublc.

One charge covers (he en-

tire cost of examination,
glasses anil frames.

Dr. B. A. Baer
Eye Specialist.

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN.

331 Washington Ave.
SCKANTON. PA.

Coiinfy Savings Bank
and Triisf Company,

506 Spruce Street.

Receives and
Deposits $1in Sums of

and pays per. cent, in-

terest thereon.

Ii. A. WATRES, President.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vlce-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

Wm. F. Tltillstend, lKvorott Warren.
K. P. Kingsbury, August Itolilnson,
O. S. Jolinson, l.los. O'Brien,

I.. A. AVutics.

Look Plensnnt! Von enn't help
showing a ploasiint wpirsslon wlu-i- i

you romo to Inspuut our goods iu WallPaper Shmln anil Paints. Our goods
are new and up to date.

Picture and Picture Frames in allstyles and sizes.
Wo Frame Pictures at Factorv

Prices.

Jacobs & Fasold
209 Washington Avenue.

Opposite Court House.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
V "They . Well." A

Morris' Magnet Cigars 0
0

Tlm best vnluo for ", cents.
Tl'V Dtin nnil.Vdll Will ui,1ra nn

0 other.
a All tho loading brands nf ,"c.
y cigars at $1.73 per box, .or fi for Dae.
i TUn l,pna,( Ilkn. ...!V , ....e-vr-t- . t.nicj iri x iiiva uiiu A

auaccos in town, v
o

8 E. C. MORRIS, 5
The Cigar Man

325 Washing ton Avenue.
C
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In and About

i'ji'ji The City

No. 33 Annex Completed.
The now addition to No. ;S W chool, at thu

rtrirner or Madison avenue and Plue Hlrect,
Has been completed mid will lie ready for
)ccupaney pe.st Monday.

j Bar Examinations.
iTIin regular examinations for admlt-shn- i

to tho bar of (.iiclmwiitinii i.'iiunty will bo
Held In' tho court house dining tlm wuJli
tjeglnnlng Xbvcinber in, according to ,i

which will be published later,

j Smith Is Back Home,
llenty Smith, ir Jletty street. wlm

so conspicuously In a runaway cpU-od- o

.recently, ms returned t the bosom
of his family. The poetess, who accom-
panied him when ho lert, did not return
with him.

Entertainment and Social,
JA megascope and urumiiplume entertain.,

toent wjll bo held ut Malta Temple, illii
WuljliiKloi) aepuc, tm Tuesdaj evening,
qcfiihej is. Tho-alfal- r will h.i under thu
auspices (if Knights of Multii tonunuiid'
cry. No. i'M.

Admitted to the Hospital,
'Jolili Hatllgaii. of M7 Providence road,

tint empoyu of Iho Pelawnic, l.ucka-waini- a

ami Western cur shop, was ail.
n?l(tctl to tho Moses Taylor hospital yes.
trday, Huifeiing from an Injury to his
ljg, which ho sustained touu) tlnio ugo.

Meet for Rehearsal Tonight.
All the members of the I.lcilurkrums,
lengomimlc, Junker Mumierclior," ami

i. ojher Oerinan .blnglnir societies who tiro
willing to fclng at the Itcpubllcuu muss
meeting at tho Lyceum on Friday oven-lii-

aru Invllctl to meet for reheursal at
Mualu halt on Thursday evening, at $
q'cloek. A rninpntpnt conductor will be lu'

nttentlanco nt that time. It Is understood
that these societies do not attend In
their capacities n societies, but simply
as Individual volunteer singers. Judge
Pciuiypuckcr Is u ittermaii, It was

that some of the music on the
occasion of his visit here, bo furnished
by singers of that luitlonality.

Arrested for Larceny,
Joseph Ved.dty. of Onlcrord court,

caused the uncut nf John Clscoslty and
Frank Thomas Kavtlf. of Van Huron
uvcinte, for the larceny of a watch, civil
unit Vest, At the hearing before Alder
man Ituddy last evening the defendants
wele held 111 $:!yo bull encb.

Public Invitation.
Though the work of the Hoys Industrial

association Is always open to public In-

spection, nn "Open Mouse" will bo held
from 7 In !, Thillsday mid Friday lSVeit-lug- s,

October 21 and 21, when all who nru
Interested may m?i the boys ut their reg-
ular work. Kveryono Is cordially Invited
In the Hoys Industrial association rooms
hi the iMMiincnl of 91 Luke's Parish
house, upon cither of the ubtivn men-tone- d

dntes.

BROOKLYN EISTEDDFOD.

Locol Singers Are Preparing for
Their Visit to tho Big

Musical Event.

There is every reason to believe that
the big- choir, which Is now rehearsing,
a ud which will go to Brooklyn on Nov.
2S to compete ut the eisteddfod to be
conducted lu that city by the nrouklyn
Arions, will be one of the best trained
mid altogether capable dVgiinlssnltoiiM of
u .similar kind that ever left this city.

The rehearsals, which arc being held
weekly In Music hull, are largely at-

tended and Prof. John T. Wntklns, tho
conductor, Is exceedingly grateful ut
the progress belnjj made.

The chorus numbers L'J." voices, about
one hundred being-- ladles and ll!." gen-

tleman. Three selections tire being re-

hearsed, f, mixed chorus for the whole
party, a ladles' chorus ami a men's
chorus. The mixed chorus selection Is
"Hurold Ilarfager"; the ladles' chorus,
"The .Spanish Oypsy Song," and the
nitilo 'Miorus, "The Spring Is (.'time,
Huzza!"

The eisteddfod Is to lie conducted on
precisely similar lines to the one held
In the new armory In this city lust
Decoration day. The Urooklyn ArJous
sang on this hitter occasion and so en-

thusiastic did they become that they
had been homo only a. month before
they bad arrangements under way for
a similar affair.

The eisteddfod will begin on Thuuks-glvln- g

night in Arlon hall, Urooklyn.
The second session will bo conducted
on the Friday night following', and on
Saturday there will be competitions all
day. The chorus selections are not to
be rendered until the last day.

The cbolis which will compete iu
the mixed chorus contest, in addition
to the local party, will be as follows:
Mt. Arernon Singing society, or Mt. Ver-
non, N. V.; Mendelssohn society, or
New York city, and I'.rooklyn Choral
union, or Urooklyn.

In addition to the chorus competitions
there will be a number of other events
iu which local" singers will compete.
Four llrst prizes of $.'0 each are offered
for the best soprano, contralto, tenor
and bass solos. Those from this city
who will enter these events are as fol-

lows: Soprano soloists, Mrs. Joseph
O'Hrlen, Mrs. Frank Hrundage and Mrs.
K. R. lleckel; contralto soloists. Miss
Via Jones; tenor soloists, Tom Abrams,
Will Jones, Hurry Evans and W. M.
liunnell: bass soloists, John W. Jones,
P. It. Warren, Mecs Morgan and Will
"Watklns.

The above mentioned singers will
also compete in the unrteUe, trio and
duet contests.

It is the Intention of the chwral soci-

ety to run an excursion to New York
on Friday, Nov. 27, over the Lacka-
wanna railroad. In order to still fur-
ther assist In the payment of expenses
a concert will be given In the Lyceum
nn Nov. 17, when the prize selections
will be rendered and when a number of
the members of the society, will appear
iu individual numbers,

Prof. Walklus and IX K. Junes, the
assistant conductor, are at present en-
gaged in preparing a programme for
this event. Tickets were distributed
among the members last night.

BUSHNELL-CULVE-

Pretty Home Wedding-- Took Place
Last Night.

A very pretty home wedding cere-mone- y

wus solemnized last night at the
lesldeuce of W. IL Ilushnell, lai'.i Lin-

den street, when Miss Muinle J. (.'tilvir,
of Urooklyn, N. V.. and Herbert A.
Uuslinell, of this city, were united In
marriage. Dr. C. M. (llllln, pastor of
jClm Park church, olllclateil,

The bride wus attired in a beautiful
gown of creiini Lunsdinvue. Miss Clara
Uushuoll, a sister of the groom, acted
as bridesmaid, and S. M. Lewis, as
best man. Kdwaril Muller played tlm
uceoiiipauliiiciil. The room was pret-
tily decorated with white chrysanthe-
mum- and liiurel.

Among the guests present were: Mr.
ami Mrs. W, II. liusbnell, Mr. ami Mrs.

llTVcCdlltl CI
L. K. Ulorns, Master Herbert Hlnrns
and Mr. and Mrs, II. It, Ilushnell, of
this city; Mrs. J. W. Crawford, of New-York- :

Mrs. J. W, Hewitt; Mrs. H. J.
Illewer and Mrs. Juines Dcflroat, of
lllnghainton, N. v.: L. K. Hewitt, of
Meshoppen: Or. F. H. Hewitt, of West
I'lttston; P. K. Ilushnell and Miss Ger-
trude Hushuell, of Windsor, N. Y., und
Air. and Mrs. S, K, Canker, of Nlnevah,
New York.

BOY'S SIGHT DESTROYED.

Careless Use of a Flohert Rifle and
Cavtrldges,

"Willie Lowert, aged 14 years, u rest-de- nt

of Alder street, wus the victim
of a most distressing art-Ide- yester-
day, and as a result, tho sight of one
of his eyes was destroyed,

In company with Walter Weill, aged
17 years, they were engaged lu target
practice with a Flohert rllle. Young
Weln found n cartridge, und,
plating' It nn thu cud of the rllle, Hied
Iho sun to see thu result,

The result w.ib that the large carl-lidg- o

exploded and tho bullet from the
rllle glanced off and struck Lnwert in
tho eye, tlestioylng the sight com-
pletely,

They Pay the User.
If you wish a liulf-tou- e or Hue cut,

let the Scruntou Tribune inulso It for
you. Our equipment for this work Is
complete and We have
facilities for doing the finest fort of
work ut lowest prices and whut's more,
wo do it. A trial 'prder will convince
you. ', '

-- n
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As
IMPORTANT

CASE ARGUED

FATE OP MANY OTHERS WILL
BE DECIDED BY 11

It Is a Demurrer to tho Declaration
In the Case of Joseph Skivlngton
Against the Executors of tho

Hundley EstateAction Is to Re-

cover for Injury by Reason of tho
Explosion of Aug. 4, 1000 Major
Warren Contends Thnt Executor
Cannot Be Sued.

A case of cunslderable Importance
was heard In argument court yester-
day. On Us decision will rest the fate
of the trespasi: cases brought ngalnst
the executors of the Hundley estuto to
recover tlninagcs for Injuries suHt'ulned
by a number of persons because of the
explosion of gun In the cellar of tho old
Merchants' und Mechanics' bank build-
ing, on Luekuivuliuu avenue, on Aug.
4, 1B0U,

It Is alleged that for some time be-

fore that date there had been u leak lu
.the gas pipdlll the cellar of the build-'in- g,

which part or the Hundley
estate, und on thu evening iu tiiestlou
a large (inutility of gas uceunniluted
and was i.'iploded, In some manner
never clearly explained. The bank
building .us utterly ruined. Mulhllngs
on either ride of It were also badly
damaged.

There were many persons on Lacka-
wanna avenue, In front or near the
buildings, nt the time, und a dozen or
more of them were Injured. One of
them wiih Joseph Skivlngton, the iiluln-Ht- C

In the present suit, who wus cut
lu the leg by a piece of Hying glass, and
seriously hurt.

Mu.ior AV linen appeared yesterday
for the executors, II. W. Palmer, John
T. Itlehards ami Colonel L. A. AVatres.
He held that the suit was Improperly
brought: that Hie executors could not
be sued as such, .and that the declara-
tion In the cahc Is not a concise state-
ment of the cause of action and is de-

fective In many particulars. Attorney
I. IL P.urns, for the plaintiffs, argued
tint the suit was properly brought
against the o? editors, who differ from
the ordinr.iy executor of a will In that
they lire directed to manuge the prop-

erly for u period of twenty years, und
therefore they are responsible for what
happens to the property while under
their control. The verdict, should one
be given, would not be paid by them,
but by the estate.

Other demurrers argued were In the
eases of the city of Curbondale against
AVIlllnm "3. Lindsay, P. A". Mornn, AVII-Ila- m

MorriFon, Martha J. Kvans. James
C. Morrison. Other cases argued were:
W. P. liloes against Sarah Reynolds,
rule to cpen .iudenient; Agnes IT. Barry
against Thomas, Barry, rule for decree
In divorce.

Tho following cases were submitted:
Mary I.ally against Fell township
school liifvtrk-t- , exceptions to report of
referee; Agnes Farroll ngalnst Fell
township school district, exceptions to
report of referee; P.. K. Fish against TL
AV. I'ish. i ulo for decree In divorce;
Jessie Klnible ngalnst Frank Kimble,
rule for decree in divorce; Annie Brown
ugainst Munis Brown, rule for decree
in divorce- - in re: Insolvency of Chaiien
Muster, exceptions to report of trustee.

A rule to strike off non-su- it was dis-
charged in the case of John Campbell
against J. A. ("assesxe. Rules were
made absolute lu the cases of J. B.
L'uisdell against C. Miller and
others, rule to strike orf non-sui- t; M. C.
Anslcy against .Tumes.MeAnn, rule to
vllhdraw nllidavlt.

Objections Were Sustained.
The objections to tho nomination

papers of the candidates of the Inde-
pendent Democratic party were yester-
day sustained by the court and their
names will not appear on the ollielnl
ballot. The candidates were John J.
Durkln und Victor Bursehell, for coun-
ty commissioner, and ,T. I. Moore, for
mine Inspector. They made no attempt
to defend the papers, and the objec-
tions were therefore sustained.

When the objections to the nomina-
tion papers of William AV. Watklns and
Henry Miller, candidates of the Social-
ist Labor party for county coinml.-.-slouers- ,

were called, Mr. AVatkins made
an affidavit to the fact that he had not
been served with a copy of the ohjeci
tlons, altliMiigb one Charles M. Corey
testified that he had served Watklns.
.Mr. Corey was out of town yeslenluy,
and the hearing was continued until
this morning.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
James T. Sharkey . .Serantou
Cntllcri ue Dougherty .' Serantou
Peter 'I'. Ilowley Serantou
Mary C. Duffy Serantou
Joseph W. Hobson Serauton
Lucy Thomas Moosle
Charles S. Brock Serantou
Lillian A. Warden Dimiuoro

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Ily agreement in open court the rule to
strike ml' judgment was made permanent

estcrdiiy In the case of A. Glllls, as-
signee, against Frunces A, Ferris,

In the cuso of Lafayette indwell ngalnst
Cordelia P. Hid well, a lain was granted
yesterday to show cause why tho libel-la-

shuuld not pay alimony and counsel
ft es.

A rule was granted yesteulay iillowlug

The

Prudent
Manor Woman

OPEN

DYSPEPSIA OF WOMEN.

Airs. E. B. of
Qutlirie, Okla., cured of n severe
case by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable

A great many women suffer with a
form of indigestion or dyspepsia which
docs not seem to yield to ordinary
medical treatment. While the symp-
toms soein to be similar to those of
ordinary indlfestlon, yet. the medi-
cines universally prescribed do not
neem to restore the patient's normal
condition.

Mr.s. I'inlclmm claims that there
is a kind of dyspepsia that is caused
ly derangement of the female organ-
ism, and which, while it causes dis-

turbance Mmilar to ordinary indiges-
tion, cannot be relieved without a
medicine which not only nets us a
stomach tonic, but has pcculiur uterine-toni- c

effects as well. '
Tlioufttmds of testimonial let-

ters nrnv beyond question that
nothing will relieve thin distressi-iii- R

condition so aurciy as Lytfln
13. I'liilciium's Vegetable foni-poim- rt.

.It. always works in liar-mtii- iy

with the female system.
Mrs. PinlcJmni advises sick

women tree. Address .Lynn. lUaas.

the testimony of witnesses who reside In
Cleveland and Toledo to be taken lu tho
case of H. AV. Reynolds against the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
company.

John J. Loftus, charged wjtli making
threats and other olfenccs, was released
from the county jail yesterday. William
Jennings became his bondsman In the sum
or siou.

Margaret Durkln yesterday sued tho
Mutual Hescrve. Life Insurance company
to collect .L',r,iiu, the amount or a policy
on the lift' of her father who died April
"6. 3002. He tool: out the policy on Alay
1. 10.HI.

The viewers lu the mutters of Clustuve.
AVenski against the Northern Lacka-
wanna Ballrcad company yesterday tiled
their report. They Und that Iflii square
feet of Wenski's laud on Front street, this
city, was taken by the railroad company.

HUGHES-HETZE- L NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed at Home of the
Bride Last Evening.

The wedding of James Percy Hughes,
of 428 Deacon street, and Miss Maine
Elizabeth Hetzel, or .".in Gibson street,
occurred at S o'clock last evening at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Iletzel, in the piesenee
or a large number of relatives and
rrlends.

The ceremony was performed by Be v.
G. Boblllu, pastor of the First German
Methodist Kpiscopul church, The nup-ll-

knot was tied iu the parlor beneath
an arch of palms and chrysanthemums.
The marches were played by Miss Lil-

lian Walter.
The only attendant wus the maid of

honor. Miss IJhea CVessler. a niece of flic
bride, who was attired in white iniille,
and carried pink carnations. The
bride wore a gown of white moussellne
over taffeta, and carried a bouquet of
chrysanthemums.

A reception followed, after which a
wedding supper wus served, und at
midnight Mr. and Mrs. Hughes left for
ITuffnlo, Niagara Fulls and other points
of interest. i'pon their return they
will reside nt ai." Gibson street.

About l."H people were iu attendance,
among them being Miss Mary Tleln, of
New York, and Mr. and Mrs. Hairy
Sehmall, of Wilkes-Ban- e.

D., L. & W. BOARD.

Following is the make-u- p of the
Delaware. Laekawanun and Western
boil rd for today.

Wi:i)Ni:SDAA', UCTOHKIt 22.

Kxtrus Kast S p. m Kotehum; Hi p, m ,

Custiier.
Summits I", p. m., Nichols.
Pushers s p, in., Latlinier; 10 p. in,

Case.
I'.xtius West 11 p. m I.eonaid.

iitritSDAV, OCT 21.

l.xtrus Kast 2 a. m.. ltundolph; I a.
ni Mullen wlih J. (lenity's crew, ! a, nn,
Klugsley; 11 a, m., Klrby with Bullet's
crow; 1 p. in., Loughuev; ;'. p, in.. Flic-Patric-

." p. in., Thomas; ii p. in., Gllligiin.
Summits i! u. in,, Fioimfelkcr.
I'tuhers S.'JO n. m Murray; 7 n. in.,

Wldner: 7 a. in., Flnetiy; S u. m Ilouser;
11 ii, in., Lumping: 11.15 a. in., Moraii; 1

p. in., McDonnell; 1 p. m., Hoar; 7.110 p.
m.. Murphy; ! p. in., AV. II. llartliolomew.

Helpers l,:;o a. in., Miigavein; 7 o. in.,
(lul'i'ney; 10 a. in., Seeor; li.tri p. m., Stan-to-

Kxtrus West-Thi- rd 51, K. Stuck; 5n.
m., Fltzgeiuld; I p, ni., L. (1. Wlhnot.

Makes careful inquinj
before deciding where
to deposit money ,

7,30 to 0.30.

Everybody in Scran ton knows the
the capita, the surplus and

the unchallenged high of the

Third National Bank
118 Wyoming- Avenue,

Where sayings whether large
or small, are given 3 per cent, interest.

SATURDAY

Bradshaw,

Compound.

EVENINGS,

strength,
standing

accounts,

SOUND WILL BE

A WELCOME ONE

WHISTLES TO BLOW AFTER A
LONG SILENCE.

Will Mark tho Ending of One of tho
Most Distressing Periods In the
History of tho Region nnd tho Be-

ginning of an Era That Promises
to Be One of tho Moat Prosperous
Ever Enjoyed Unnecessary Ap-

prehension About Possible Bother
Todoy.

This morning for tho ill st time In
bit! days the valley will be awakened
with the shrill blusts of the breaker
whistles. That their sound will be a
welcome one needs no bolstering argu-
ments. Their silence was conteinpor-uneoti- s

with one of the most distressing
periods tho region has ever known.
Their marks the beginning
or nn era, which, It Is eonlldently ex-

pected, will be one of the most pros-
perous over enjoyed.

There litis been sonic apprehension nf
trouble resulting from old employes
finding- their places Illicit by non-unio- n

men who have been working during tho
strike. Tho company superintendents
declare positively that none of these
hitter will be displaced to make wuy for
old employes, but this stntenicut'ls not
Infrequently followed with an equally
positive declaration that all but a few-o-

the old men will be inken buck. The
chalices are that, with the exception of
thu Oxford, every colliery lu the region
will. put to work nearly every man who
reports for duty, und that, us a general
rule, those who hud good places will bo
allowed to go Into them again. Tho
non-uni- men working In some strik-
ers' chambers will be a rather scarce
article this morning, It Is reasonably
safe to say.

Don't Want Friction.
The companies are not desirous of

friction, iiicy want to get out all tho
coal they possibly can with all possible
despatch. They will lake care of tho
non-unio- n man, but, It Is safe to pre-
sume, the method of curing for lilin
will bo one that will avoid unpleusnnt-nes- s.

Those who nro looking for nny
great bather today, because of conlllct
between the returning strikers und the
men who have been working during the
strike, are likely to be very much dis-
appointed.

According to the statements of the
superintendents, nearly all the mines
are In shape to begin operations nt
once. All the miners and laborers can
not be put at work Immediately, get-
ting out coal, but there Is so much to
be done in the way of cleaning up fulls
and otherwise repairing roads and the
like, that work will he found from the
very outset, it is believed, for all who
want to work and are willing to give a
hand in the cleaning-u- p process.

Meetings or the locals were held
either yesterday afternoon or lust
night, to hear reports from tho dele-
gates to the AVIlkes-Burr- o convention.
Nothing was heard of any local voting
to do otherwise than abide by the dic-
tum of the convention. There was
some tnlk of locals,- here and there,
having resolved not to go back, unless
as a body. This resolution, as far as
could be learned, was not persisted In.

The fact that the miners' union is to

Continued on Page 10.J
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8 REPUBLICAN MEETING I
ijs Lyceum Theater, Scranton, gj

I Friday Evening, Oct. 24, 1902
'

f5 SPEAKERS: g- -

If HON. S. W. PENNYPACKER,
Candidate for Governor. Sr--

S HON. JOHN P. ELKIN,
Attorney General of Pennsylvania.

WILLIAN fl. BROWN, si
for Lieutenant Governor. g

WILLIAM I. SCHAFFER, fSri

i and Other Noted Orators. 5:
--5S Hon. J. A. Scranton Will Preside &
' 0y
Sf MUSIC: United German Societies, Lawrence's Band. 8

if cojvie one:. come all., f

IJ
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worth

We

48-in- ch

chopping,

mm

1!

Court

Singing

Can be out by us nicety that will surprise you
you need of furniture to fit certain niche in

your Our furniture makers and are con-
stantly turning out handsome from original designs
in any wood or finish that our customers choose.

F A.
Lackawanna and Adams.

Our First Silk
Now Under Wa

NONE SUCH
Mince Mem'

Ilros,"

MASS

Sale

We aim to make it an event long to be remembered by silk buyers in Scranton
and and for that reason have an opportunity for intelligent bargain
hunteis stands without a parallel in the silk selling history of this city.

BEBOBNG
Both 'Phonei

mportant To Remember-- - Jfefna Sty'aM
was not made expressly for this season's trade.

Is Not a Clearance Salc.-yfSffil3S,,- K5

shopping in Scranton more familiar the unquestionable merits of this
which lacks nothing in variety, extent of stock and values

to make complete. We want the public to fully understand and appreciate these
facts, and all that is necessary to our aim is to get people in to look and
compare what we have to. offer, w.th what they see elsewhere. That is the real

Sprrt nf Thic QiIp the appeal to you If does,
Jl I1I15 kMAU alld look even though you don't want to buy.
be sure to talk about to your friends and is just what we're after.

To tell the truth, we're not over-anxio- us to sell these silks at the figures quoted for
this week. Still you can have what you want of them, the price appeals to

Some Sample BargainsHirK are

All Silk Black Taffetas.
19-- h Taffeta Silks, 45c, . . . 39c
19-- jn guaranteed, worth 49c
19-- in " " " 69c, 55c

" " " 69c21-i- n 85c,
24-i- n " " " 79c
27-i- n " " " 1.00, 8Sc

" " " 95c36-i- n 1.25,
" " "36-i- n 1.39,1.19
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Supreme Reporter,

Peau de Soie, in Black

The 20-I- n. $1.00 quality for 85c
The 22-i- n. 1.25 quality for 98c
The 24-i- n. 1.39 quality for $1.19
The 36-i- n. 1.45 quality for $1.25

At the regular prices, these silks
had no equals in value. How much
better-mu-st they be at the Sale Price ?

Rich Satin Duchesse, in Black

24-i- n. extra finish, 85c quality at. . 75c
23-i- n. extra finish, 1.25 quality at. 95c
24-i- n. extra finish, 1.75 quality at $1,45

LL . & Co
400402 LacSawanna Ave.

N


